ORDER TICKETS
ONLINE!

Ticket
Form
$45

Per Person

GO TO:

LOLnight.org
$550

or

Reserved Table in front
(8 People)

Name:

SPONORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE
CONTACT NEF!
NEF@NVPS.NET
Sponsorships
include reserved
seating!

Address:
Email:
City:
State:

Zip Code:

# of Tickets @ $45.00 :
Total:

Where / When
Boulder Creek
Golf Club
FEBRUARY 4, 2017

# of Reserved Tables $550.00

:

Total:

Credit Card sales available
by purchasing tickets on line at LOLnight.org

Questions: NEF 365-6153
NEF@NVPS.NET
Tickets will be mailed to address entered above.

Mail Check Payments to:
Northview Education Foundation
4365 Hunsberger NE
Grand Rapids, Ml 49525

NORTHVIEW EDUCATION

FOUNDATION
Looking for a great way to spend a Saturday night?
How about a night where you can have a ton of fun
AND support the NEF!

It will be a night of fun entertainment and great food.
Highlighting Professional Mentalist
NATHAN KRANZO and feature act Comedian-

FEATURING COMEDIAN

STEVE IOTT
ONLY $45
Per Person

5750 Brewer Ave NE
Belmont, MI 49306

Doors
Open
@ 6:00pm
Dinner Stations
6:30 - 7:30
Entertainment Following
(Cash Bar available
Dress casual)

FEB 4

Come Laugh Out Loud

FEATURING :

ALSO PERFORMING -

NORTHVIEW EDUCATION

FOUNDATION
We purely want to create inspiration in the lives of
Northview students and faculty by providing
funding and opportunities that produce resources
and experiences that take education and it’s future
impact to the next level.

As governmental funding declines and the
demands of education in today’s world expand, it is
up to us to help maintain our school system’s high
standards. With the necessary tools, our students
can have an award-winning academic experience. A
top rated school district benefits us
all. Property values increase in areas with
educational excellence and businesses experience
better qualified and capable employees.
Since 1990, more than $414,495 has been awarded
for projects throughout the Northview District. This
includes 370 grants, $40,000 to the District for
technology and $17,000 to Crossroads Middle
School for a computer lab. The grants have
encompassed
everything
from
Mathematics,
Science, Reading, Technology and English to Music,
Art,
Drama, Physical
Education
and
the
construction of Community Facilities.
If you feel the same way about the Northview
community, contact us about how you can get
involved in any number of ways from donating,
volunteering, becoming a trustee, or sponsoring
an event.

616-365-6153
NEF@NVPS.NET

WWW.NORTHVIEWEDUCATIONFOUNDATION.ORG

STEVE IOTT
STAND-UP COMEDIAN
Steve Iott is an embattled
veteran comic who has seen
it all, and has
plenty to say about it. A
master of improvisation, no
topic is safe, and no two
shows are ever the same.
Steve has appeared on A&E,
NBC, Comedy Central, and
has opened shows for
Steven
Wright, Chicago, and Bill
Maher.

Nathan
Kranzo

is a full time

entertainer who has acquired a
reputation for creating unique
and original magic. Born and
raised in Michigan Nathan honed
his entertainment skills in the
resorts of northern Michigan and
then went on to tour the
country mastering his craft.
Nathan is now one of the top
magical entertainers in the
country. His original magic
creations have been published
in national and worldwide
publications like Magic
Magazine, Genii Magazine, The
Penumbra, Antinomy, Channel
One, and The Linking Ring
Magazine. Nathan has
performed and lectured all over
the United States.

